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in said.
“The judge is already highly educat-

ed as to who this particular defendant
is,” Levin said.

The probation officer’s recommen-
dation is just one factor judges consid-
er in determining a sentence for crimi-
nal defendants. Prosecutors and de-
fense lawyers also suggest sentences.

Merchan on Friday signed an order
allowing Trump’s defense lawyer Todd
Blanche to be present during the inter-
view. That is common, Levin said.

For defendants convicted of felony
falsifying business records in the past,
punishments like probation or fines
are most common – but jail sentences
are not unprecedented. 

One factor that Merchan may con-
sider is Trump’s decision to take his
case to trial. While any criminal defen-
dant has the right to do so, judges often
look favorably on people who admit
culpability and express remorse.

Trump also faces three other crimi-
nal cases stemming from efforts to
overturn his 2020 election loss to
Democratic President Joe Biden and
his handling of sensitive government
documents after leaving the White
House in 2021.
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Republican presidential candidate
Donald Trump arrives for a campaign
rally on Sunday at Sunset Park in Las
Vegas.
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The national Democratic Party is de-
ploying nearly $2 million to boost
down-ballot candidates in 11 states
where the presidential election is not
expected to be competitive, targeting
specific races from the U.S. Senate to
state legislative contests in November’s
elections. 

The Democratic National Committee
said the investments will go to state par-
ties in nearly a dozen traditionally Dem-
ocratic and Republican states such as
Washington and Texas, where down-
ballot candidates are unlikely to benefit
from campaign visits or advertising by
Democratic President Joe Biden and Re-
publican opponent Donald Trump. 

In Republican-dominated Indiana
and Kansas, the funds are aimed at
breaking Republican supermajorities in
the state legislatures, according to a
DNC announcement that was sched-
uled for Monday and seen by Reuters. 

In Democratic-leaning Maryland, the
DNC will provide $250,000 to hire cam-
paign staff and organizers to help Dem-
ocratic U.S. Senate nominee Angela
Alsobrooks in a race considered must-
win for the Democrats to retain control
of the Senate.

Many of the grants are earmarked for
specific state-level needs. In Minneso-
ta, for instance, the DNC is providing
funds to hire two staffers dedicated to
voters who rent apartments, who can be
difficult for campaigns to reach. In Ne-
braska, the home of a highly competi-
tive U.S. House of Representatives con-
test, a $40,000 grant will pay for a rural
organizer, while in South Dakota, the

party will spend $70,000 to help regis-
ter Native Americans to vote. 

Democrats have outraised Republi-
cans for most of the 2023-24 election
cycle, and Biden's campaign entered
May with a significant cash edge.

However, Trump and the Republican
National Committee said last week
they had raised a whopping $141 mil-
lion in May, nearly doubling the prior
month's total after a flood of donations
following Trump's felony conviction. 

Dems deploy funds to boost
down-ballot candidates

The Democratic National Committee sponsored a mobile billboard in Oxon Hill,
Md., during Donald Trump’s appearance at CPAC after the former president
launched a new sneaker line in February. PAUL MORIGI/GETTY IMAGES FOR DNC
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The Democratic National Committee said the investments

will go to state parties in nearly a dozen traditionally

Democratic and Republican states such as Washington and

Texas, where down-ballot candidates are unlikely to

benefit from campaign visits or advertising.

James Lawson, a prominent civil
rights leader whose advocacy of nonvi-
olent protest influenced Martin Luther
King Jr. and helped shape the 1960s
movement to outlaw discrimination in
the U.S., died at 95 on Sunday, his family
said. 

Lawson, whom King once described
as “the leading theorist and strategist of
nonviolence in the world,” died of cardi-
ac arrest en route to a hospital in Los
Angeles, according to the Washington
Post, which cited his son.

Lawson’s family confirmed his death
in an email.

In 1952, as a young Methodist minis-
ter, Lawson traveled to India, where he
was influenced by the work of Mahatma
Gandhi, the anti-colonialist activist
who championed peaceful resistance to
British rule over India.

When Lawson returned to the U.S.,
he became a leading advocate of non-
violent protest as a strategy for the
emerging U.S. civil rights movement.

In 1960, Lawson led a series of lunch
counter sit-ins in Nashville, Tennessee,
and was expelled from Vanderbilt Uni-
versity for his involvement.

Lawson later served as a mentor for
the Student Nonviolent Coordinating
Committee, made up of mostly Black

college students participating in non-
violent protests in support of racial in-
tegration.

He participated in the Freedom
Rides, a series of protests against seg-
regation where Blacks and whites rode
buses together through the South in
the 1960s.

Lawson also played a key role in the
sanitation workers strike in Memphis,
Tennessee. It was at Lawson’s request
that King came to Memphis, where he
was assassinated in 1968.

The work of civil rights leaders such
as Lawson resulted in the passage of
the Civil Rights Act of 1964, which pro-
hibits discrimination on the basis of
race, color, religion, sex or national ori-
gin.

“As a fellow member of the Student
Nonviolent Coordinating Committee,
Reverend Lawson was a trusted voice
we could lean on in times of tumult
and strife,” U.S. Rep. James Clyburn
said in a post on X.

Lawson was born in 1928 and
earned degrees from Baldwin-Wallace
College in Ohio and Boston University.
He was imprisoned for 13 months after
refusing to enlist after he was drafted
into the U.S. military.

He later served as a pastor at Hol-
man United Methodist Church in Los
Angeles from 1974 to 1999.

Lawson was among seven civil
rights leaders recognized by Time
magazine ahead of the inauguration of
Barack Obama, the first Black U.S.
president.

James Lawson participated in the Freedom Rides, a series of protests against
segregation where Blacks and whites rode buses together through the South in
the 1960s. KAREN PULFER FOCHT/REUTERS FILE

Civil rights leader
who championed
nonviolence dies
Lawson was extolled by
MLK as ‘leading theorist’
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A man charged with killing three
people at a Planned Parenthood clinic
in Colorado Springs, Colorado, in 2015
can be forced to take anti-psychotic
medication in the hope of making him
competent to stand trial, a federal ap-
peals court ruled on Monday. 

The 10th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap-
peals said a trial judge’s finding that
involuntarily medicating Robert Dear,
66, who has been diagnosed with delu-
sional disorder, was substantially like-
ly to restore him to competency was
“not clearly erroneous.”

Government experts estimated that
anti-psychotics had a more than 70%
chance of restoring Dear to competen-
cy. Defense experts said anti-psychot-
ics were unlikely to work, citing Dear’s
age and long duration of untreated
psychosis.

Writing for the Denver-based ap-
peals court, Circuit Judge Nancy Mo-
ritz said the trial judge was entitled to
give more weight to the government
experts, citing their extensive experi-
ence restoring competency and their
observations while interacting with
Dear.

Once a self-employed art dealer,

Dear has pleaded not guilty to a 68-
count indictment over the Nov. 27, 2015
attack.

Federal prosecutors said Dear, “in-
tending to wage war” at the clinic be-
cause it offered abortion services, trav-
eled there with six rifles, five handguns,
a shotgun, propane tanks and more
than 500 rounds of ammunition, and
fired 198 bullets.

Two civilians and a police officer
were killed in the attack, which ended
after a five-hour standoff.

Dear has ranted in court hearings
about abortion, once calling himself “a
warrior for the babies,” and told doctors
the FBI had tracked him for 20 years and
would break into his home and cut holes
in his clothes.

Jacob Rasch-Chabot, a federal public
defender representing Dear, said his of-
fice does not comment on its cases.

The office of Acting U.S. Attorney
Matt Kirsch in Denver did not immedi-
ately respond to requests for comment.

Dear has been treated since his arrest
at facilities including the Colorado Men-
tal Health Institute in Pueblo.

He could face life in prison if convict-
ed. Prosecutors decided in December
2020 not to seek the death penalty.

The case will return to U.S. District
Judge Robert Blackburn in Denver, who
in Sept. 2022 allowed the forced medi-
cation.

The case is U.S. v. Dear, 10th U.S. Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals, No. 22-1303. 

Once a self-employed art dealer, Robert Lewis Dear has pleaded not guilty to a
68-count indictment over the Nov. 27, 2015 attack. ANDY CROSS/REUTERS FILE
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